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[p 15] 
Declaration in order to obtain the benefits of the Act of Congress passed the 7th of June 
1832.  
 
State of North Carolina  
 
County of Rutherford on this 25th day of October 1832 personally appeared in open 
court before the judges of the court of pleas and quarter sessions of said county now 
setting William Williams aged seventy five years who being first duly sworn according 
to law doth on this oath make the following declaration in order to obtain the benefit of 
the Act of Congress passed June 7th 1832. 
 
That he entered the service under the following officers as named herein - his first 
service was in a company of militia commanded by Captain John Potts [Jonathan Potts] 
and Bayles Duff, Lieutenant. The ensign if any he does not recollect - this was in March 
1779. But he cannot state the day of the Month – he served for sometime over three 
months and was during this time guarding the frontier of what is now Rutherford 
County and the said company ranged from Pott’s Station or fort in Mumfords Cove of 
Broad River to Capshaws Station on White Oak Creek. He was not during this time in 
any action with the I ndians though small parties of these were seen at times in the 
settlement and committed several murders.  
 
He sometime after this served there monthly in a militia company command by Captain 
William Whitesides [William Whiteside] and ranged through what is now Rutherford 
Counties and Spartenburgh [Spartanburg], South Carolina to keep the Tories and 
Indians in check – he cannot truly state the precise day or month of this tour of service 
but it was in the spring and summer before Fergusons defeat [Battle of Kings Mountain, 
October 7, 1780] in the fall and winter . After this said defeat, he again served in a 
company of militia commanded by Captain John McLain [John McClain] Capn John 
Potts who in his first tour of duty commanded said company having been killed in the 
mountains by the British or Tories – in this company he served three months and the 
company was on the same stations as that in which he first served. He enlisted for these 
three terms in Rutherford County, North Carolina and does not think he received any 
discharge for them – if he did they are lost or mislaid – and he does not know or 
recollect any person now living by whom he could prove his said services.  
 
In the same day of April 1781 he enlisted for ten months with Captn James McElhaney 
[James McIlhenny] who commanded a company of dragoons briefly raised in South 
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Carolina, Nicholas Harvey was Lieutenant of this company and the Regiment was 
commanded by Colonel Samuel Hammond and Major Fields Pardue [Field Pardue] – 
this company ranged in South Carolina in different parts of the state from Broad River 
to Savannah to keep down the Tories. The regiment did not he thinks act much together 
until a short time before the battle of Eutaw [Eutaw Springs, September 8, 1781] when it 
joined the army under General Green [Nathanael Greene]. Some days before the battle he 
was left at the plantation of Col. Simmons on the Wateree River in the care of some sick 
soldiers belonging to the company he served in and others. Among the sick was Jesse 
Mills and Glover Davenport of the same company, the latter of whom died there being 
thus placed prevented him from being in the battle. Soon after this his company 
marched to Larks Ferry or station on Saluda [River] in which neighborhood they 
remained until they were discharged. He received his discharge from (he thinks) Capt. 
McElhaney which discharge together with his certificate of claim of pay due him he 
gave up to Jonathan Hampton who bought his certificate. He hereby relinquishes any 
claim whatever to a pension or annuity except the present and declares that his name is 
not on the Pension Roll of any state.  
 
Interrogatories propounded by the court to the applicant. 
 
Question 1st where was in what year were you born. 
 
Answer. I was born in Brunswick County, Virginia on or about 1757. 
 
Question 2nd. And have you any record of your age. If so, where is it? 
 
Answer. I have a record of it in a Bible (an old family one) but as I cannot read writing 
can make no use of it. 
 
Question 3rd. Where were you living when called into service. Where have you lived 
since the Revolutionary War, and where do you live now? 
 
Answer. I lived in Rutherford County when called into service. I live there now and 
have ever since except while in service. 
 
Question 4th. How were you called into service – were you drafted, did you volunteer, 
or were you a substitute, and if so for whom. 
 
Answer. I always entered the service as a volunteer. 
 
Question 5th. State the names of some of the regular officers who were with the troops 
where you served such Continental Regiments and Militia Regiments as you can 
recollect and the general circumstances of your service. 
 



Answer. It will be seen by reference to my declaration, as above stated, that I served in 
detached companies except for the short time I was with the Army under General 
Green. I could name several officers who I heard of serving under him but not the corps 
to which they belonged. The circumstances of my service so far as I have a distant 
recollection of it, is related in my declaration.  
 
Question 6th. Did you receive a discharge from the service – if so, by whom was it given 
and what has become of it. 
 
Answer. I did receive a discharge for my ten months service from Colonel Hammond or 
Capt McElhaney. I cannot be certain which – and the said discharge I gave to Jonathan 
Hampton when he purchased my certificate.   
 
Question 7th. State the names of the persons whom you are known in your present 
neighborhood and who can testify as to your character for veracity, and their belief of 
your services as a soldier of the Revolution.  
 
Answer. Reverand Joel Blackwell and Jonathan Hampton. I could mention a number of 
others. 
 
Sworn to and subscribed the day and year aforesaid. 
 
Wm Williams 

 
Theo. F. Burchett, Clk. 
 
I Joel Blackwell, a minister of the Baptist church residing on White Oak Creek in the 
neighborhood of William Williams, who has made and subscribes the forgoing 
declaration, do hereby certify that I am well acquainted with him and that he is 
considered by me and the people of his neighborhood to be an honest and truthful man 
and though I do not personally know it, yet I have good cause to believe he was a 
soldier in the Revolutionary War and further believe he is of the age he represents 
himself of, saying seventy five years. And I Jonathan Hampton, living on Cathey’s ? 
Creek in county aforesaid, do hereby certify that I have been well acquainted with 
William Williams who has sworn to and subscribed the above declaration in the line of 
the Revolutionary war and ever since that the said Williams served a tour of duty of ten 
months in South Carolina in the regiment command by Col. Hammond. That in the 
year 1781 or 1782 he purchased the said Williams certificate of pay due for his said 
service and draw his pay – as to his other military services I have no distinct 
recollection of them, but think they were frequent and such as he represents them to be 
– he has always supported the character of an honest man and a friend to his country 



and such statements as he makes is I think entitled to full credit and that he is of the age 
he represents.  
 
Joel Blackwell 
Jonathan Hampton 

 
 
Sworn to and subscribed by Jonathan Hampton and affirmed to by Joel Blackwell, the 
day and year aforesaid.  
 
Witness Theo. F. Burchett, Clk. 
 
And the said court do hereby declare their opinion. After the investigation of the matter 
and after pulling the interrogatories prescribed by the War Department that the above 
named applicant was a Revolutionary soldier and served a he states and the court 
further certifies that it appears to them, that Joel Blackwell who assigned the preceeding 
certificate is as clergyman resident in this county and that Jonathan Hampton who has 
also signed the same is also a resident in this county and is a credible person and their 
statement is entitled to credit.  
 
Jno. Mills, Clk. 
 
I, Theo. F. Birchett, clerk of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for the 
County of Rutherford in the Sate of North Carolina, do certify that the forgoing contains 
the original proceedings of said courts in the matter of this application of John Williams 
for a pension. 
 
In testimony wherof I have hereunto set my hand and seals of office this 30th day of 
October A. D. 1832. 
 
T. F. Burchett, Clk. 
 
[p 5:  On November 14, 1845 in Rutherford County North Carolina, Jonathan Williams a 
resident of said County and state filed an application on behalf of Nancy Williams the widow of 
William Williams, a revolutionary war pensioner.  The affiant states that his father, William 
Williams died on September 7, 1836; that his mother, Nancy Williams, died July 27, 1840 
without having applied for a pension in her own right; that she was survived by the following 



children: Leroy, Andrew, Margaret who intermarried with Hinton Hill, Walter, Elizabeth who 
intermarried with Samuel McMurray and the affiant; that his parents were married in 
Rutherford County North Carolina he thinks in 1782 or 1783 but he does not recollect the month 
or day of their marriage. 

] 
 
[Veteran was pensioned at the rate of $71.66 per annum commencing March 4, 1831, for service 
as a private in both the cavalry and infantry, all in the North Carolina militia, 10 months in the 
Cavalry and 9 months in the Infantry.] 
 
South Carolina Audited Accounts1 relating to William Williams   AA432 
Audited Account No. 8578 
 
[p 29] 
To the Honorable Daniel DeSaussure Esquire President & Members of the Senate 
The Petition of the Subscriber a Inhabitant of North Carolina 
Humbly Sheweth 
That at a very early period of his Life he entered into the service of your State in a Regiment of 
Dragoons Commanded by Captain Hammond after having faithfully served the term of his 
Enlistment as will appear by vouchers accompanying this petition he returned to his own State 
confiding in the Justice of yours for his Wages & resting secure in the correctness [?] of having 
faithfully done his duty & being unacquainted with the Laws of South Carolina, neglected to 
apply for his Indent until a law had passed preventing [?] the reception of any more Rights & 
upon examination found that notwithstanding he was on the original Return for the Regiment 
through the artifice of one of the officers of the Regiment who had neglected to return a man of 
nearly the same Name of your Petitioner, who belonged to his troop, he had ruled [?] out part of 
the name of your petitioner & by that Means drawn the Indent which was originally designed for 
your Petitioner by which he is deprived of any redress but he hopes from your Honors, by 
ordering an indent to be made out for him with the Interest, which will place him on a footing 
with his Brother Soldiers & for which as in duty Bound he will ever pray. 

      
 
[p 31] 
South Carolina Ninety Six District 

                                                 
1 The South Carolina Audited Accounts are available on microfilm at the South Carolina Department of Archives & History in 
Columbia, SC.  They will eventually be available online at http://www.archivesindex.sc.gov/.  The “SC” file number has been 
assigned by the administrator of this website for indexing purposes only and is not an officially recognized file number. 
2 This file contains a number of documents relating to different veterans.  The page numbers refer to the documents which I 
believe relate to this specific veteran. 
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This is to Certify that William Williams was a Soldier in my Late Regiment State Troops in a 
Company  Commanded by Captain McElhenney in which he served the full Term he engaged for 
and had his discharge at the Expiration of the said Term, And is entitled to the full Bounty and 
wages allowed by Law, Certify this 14th day of November 1787 
     S/ S.  Hammond 
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State of South Carolina Greenville County 
Personally came before me Captain James McElhenny and After being duly Sworn saith on his 
said oath that William Williams was a Listed Soldier in his Company of State Troops: 
Commanded by Colonel Samuel Hammond and that the said Williams did serve his time 
Faithfully and is justly entitled his Pay: Sworn to & subscribed before me this 12th day of 
January 1788 
S/ John Ford, JP    S/ James McElhenny 

      
 
William Williams having Served as a good Soldier ten Months in my Regiment and it being the 
Term he Engaged for he is hereby Discharged from the above Mentioned Regiment.  Given under 
my hand this to March 1782 
      S/ Sam. Hammond, Lt. Colo. Comd. 
      Regt. So. Carolina L. D. 
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This is to Certify that Wm Williams was Enlisted in the South Carolina State troops ye first Day 
of May on the year Seven hundred and Eighty one. 
March ye 2d 1782   S/ Jas McElhenny Capt. 

 
 
[p 35] 
Gentlemen Please Deliver to Mr. Samuel Earle my Indent with the Interest for Service Done in 
Colonel Hammond’s Regiment of State Troops & you will oblige your &c 
      S/ William Williams 
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